
PLEASANT ffOtTIR8.

Tho Girls That &Are Wanted.
Tho. gir:. Ibat arc wanlod are good grls-

Noud frein the heart to thé lips;
P'ure as thn Miy la whlte and pure.

From itis heart to Sta sweeét leaf-Ups.(lins th at are fair on thhetrtilstoe,
ltead*y and analulta pléssi'.

Itifll andi (mont to thoir Own foîks,
And pi.'aFtant when nobrdy secs.

LESSON NOTES.

FOUTII QUARTER.
S'tttIlgd10 lt ULD Ut KTAMENT.

LESSON Vi.-NOVr!IDiBET 12.
IM'BUILDINO THE WALU SOP 'JLRti-

SALES!'%.
Seh 4. 7 ! %Jttuluty îCrges,15l

GOLDE~N TEXT.
Wab anj pray Mfatt. 26 41

OUTLINE.
1. Triais and Temptationis, v. 7. 8.
1. lraying and Wîatcblng, V. 9-12.
3 Watchîlîg and Workîug, v. 13-11
Tlrn.-.Abuut U.C. 444.
1lace.-Jcrtisalem.

LESSON IIEILPS
7San*@aliu - <everaor et Samarla.

IILJ LIS buch hCati o!thé alrnxY.lie WaS
,sur' ijn uncier thc lk:ng of Per8la
. eicbah -Au Ammnilte, and joint gev

cruor witli Sa..baat Thée thers spo-kon
ut !n this versé were hostile tribes ln
andi around the city. ' Thcy were véry
wroth-- Bocaube tlîvy 85w that If the
walla woré rebulIt thes thé Jews wbom
thoy bateti would cerne lnto power.

S. "Cesspired "-LiterallY théeivord
ncaus.- joli.ed togethcr tu une breatti"
lieuse tribes niuy have bea hostiie tu
caci otiier ut Limes, but now their great
liatred for thé Jewa brought theni inte
harmoulous action. Whezu bati men con-
spire lot good mn ceinafie. *1TV) hin-
der lt"-Thé ocauxpleton et the vwalls
about thé city.

9. *"We madie Our prayer unto our Goti"
-F~or bis strength to avé thora frein
théelîcrBecution et their focs. *"Andi
siot a watcb ngalnst thés, "-Two things
are Jolued, (1) Divine andi (2) hucmas
heip. God holpa thusc who hélp thera-
delves. God worha in us (1) ta ill and
12) te do. Te l'lm thés ho the glory for
(1) thé purpî>se asti (2) itaexécution.
lray'er andi watclî!uhness are JoInet i n a
holy lité.

10. " Thé stréngth .. la decayed"
Thé worknxén worked day and niglît, andi
rarcly laid aside their ciethos (verses
21-23). Earnestuessa aud ildelity are hère
mnsfesteti. -Mucla rubbish-Tho ruuns
lînîl tu ho dug away, and théeîverk was
exhausthng.

il. -Tlbey shal l ot know "-A mis-
ake, for thé Jewe bad .Set a watch. D:)

net despîse a foc.
12. "They saiti unte us en Limes "

This verse bihoasthé value of carnest ln-
formation, aIse thé neéd et repetitien
sometimes te inake truth oniphatie. A
truc frieni d N,a âus of thrcatening dJa,
gor.

13. lhe news titi flt produce féar, but
av-akeried cuage andi Iruelà pruttiuna.
.Set the peuplu afttr their familles -

Par mutual syînpatby ndded niutual
strongtlî. The famliy tie eught ever Le
bc a strong oue.

14. Thé exhortation cameG very proper-
ly-firat té, thé nobles andi rulers. for
they were te hé éxacuplés o! darhng.
The leaders eugbt ever te leati. " Be net
ye a! raid et t.hem"-Why should they
sot bhé? Bécausé the Lord was on thé
aidé of bis own people. Jehovait, the
Lord et hasts, was oftton regardeti as ««a
mnan of war " hy thé Jews, who hadtet
Ilght fer themr libertes. for their homes,
anti for their sasctuary. Thé Jéws had
overytig at stako. for bad they failed
slaughier or alavery awalted thora.

JG. lBai! . . wruught mn thé work'
Luit up the walls whiie thé other bal!

kept armet guard. '«Habergeons "
Coat et ma.l, or perbaps only thé breast-
plate. Thé présence ot thé rulers gavé
confident'e.

17. Prepared aither te work or to tlgbt
as theré was neod.

18.*' Andi bc that soundoti thé trumpet
was by me "-Thé bulicra were scat-
tered. but when thé truipet Iras soundeti
mn danger thé Jewu weré te meét ln a
compatt body rcady for battle.

Mlany conîparisuns ma.% hé drawn bé
tween bul"dng thèse wallo anti those of
thé spirItual Jerusalem.

HOME IlEADINGS.
IL Rebuildlng thé wn 1s of .oruisalei-

Neh. 4. 7-18.
Tu. Temptors unbeeded.-Neh. 6. 1-9.
W. Thé wall flni3hc.-Noh. 6. 10-16.
Th. Dedicatian andi rejocing.--Neh. 12.

2740, 443-d7.

P. Eril desIgns fruatratpd.-P8ahsi 64.
.9. Able ta sts.sd.-Eph. 6. 10-18.
Su. Watching and prayr.-àfark 13.

2i.37.
QUiP-TIONS FOR hIONE STI'DY.

1. l'rials ana remptations, Y. 7, 8.
Whiat cntînler had Nohcmlah?
Who was Sanballat?7
WVho was Tobiab?7
Who wero thé Arabian.?7 thé Ammn-n

îes ? thé Aahdodlte- ?
Why were they wroth ?
What did tbey ot out ta do ?

2. Praying and WVatiehung, v. 9.12.
Wbst dld thé Jews de te prevent iL?
l'a wlom ilîi they pray ?
WVhat dld Judah say lni diocoisnage-

nment?7
Wbat did thé anémice say?
What report did thé Jews brung?
Wbat said thé Saviour about praylng

and watching ? Matt. 26. 41.
3. Watt-hlng and Working, v. 13-18.

WVhedit! th o eonnor st.1t.uOn guarda,
How wcre thèso armmd ?
Whiutn imo e people tu rennember?

taltb. and the swcrd la thé aword of theo
Spirit, «*bich la the word o! Ccd.

The strength and suces of Nchemiahs
iay lq watching and praying. Enemies
were on ivéery h uid. and a constant guard

WJATCH R~EAY /k "

, OARK 9fý5EVER

LZiViVZ'IZ1 i\'Ž=

blecame uccessary, lest the Wall shouild be1
4igain broken and the o wrk retarded. By
perséverance ln theis' task the buildcra
at lat compluted the Wall cf tho clty.
They bad crnployeu the four léments ot

MEN ENGAGED TO WALK IN CHINESE PUNERÂLS.

We ha% e apuken elctcwbcre or the pornp berds. staté uuibrellas, and the Ilke.
and parade Y61th which the Chîneise cele- These stolld-lokhn-g fellows ln the pic-

brae teirworhip thir uble fstials ture will beat thelr gongs and clash theirbrae hel wrslp.thirpubicfetivls tymbals anxd make a horrible dii, and
théir marriages and funeraIs Our eut exhibit the niest poignant sorrow ln pro-
shows some ot the paraphernalia of a portion to the amnaunt of money pald for
funerai proccson-tho bannera, hal- their slimulated grief.

What were they told te do ?
Who defeated thé plets of the enemies ?
What work was then resumed ?
Whilé somo worked wbat did others

doc?
Wbcre were thé rulers?
lluw were the buliders armed ?
Wheré was the trunipetr?7

PR.ACTICAL TEACHINGS.
\Vbèro are we taught la thîs lesson-
1. ConcernIng seeking God. a help?
2. Concernlng helping ourselves ?

The huilders spolten cf la aur lesson
had sword and shipld, and sn have wê
cn'y the Bible tells us that our shield Is

succss-watcbhng and praying, wcrklng
and persevering-but. te God, who had
wr,ught the ivurk. they gave thé gl,,ry
(Chap. 6. 15, 16).

NEREMJAis PRAYBR ANS WERED.
Three days after he reacbed Jerusalém

NeLemlait rodé round thée ity at night.
and found Ils walls and gates brokea
clown as ho had heard. Hé saici te thei
rulers, " Corne, and ]et us build *up the
wall o! Jerusalem;" and théy auzweréd,

Let us rise up and buld."
Doung thé Work.-In the third chaptor

ot Ne4iieuah You wilI Icarn how thé work
wu. divlded arnong many different tam-
flics. Soeéof thé wonsen worked, an~d
no daubt te children belped, too. Some
repaired thé walls9, tera thé gates and
locks, and évery oeé d 1his ahare.

Opposton.-In verses 7 and 8 of our
tesson wé learn that soeéof thé Jews'
cnc*iles jalned together to fight nganst
them andi hinder their work. Nehomlah
andi the people prayed ta Goti andi set a
watch agalnst those onemlés.Nohemlai'
set soldiers, witi' swords and spears andi
bowa, to watcb. and told thé people net
te be afraid, for God would hélp tbeni
lght for theîr home& andi famille.one
hait et thé mnnworked whilé thé other
half helt op= &asd shields andi bouws,

jand tie ruiers etood hehind théni. The
peuple wlju carried burdens worked with
oné bond. while tboy held a wcapon ln
the other. So bulit theY the wal, for
thé peeple bad a mmnd to workY"

1,rénch 1»vdnc-" You Bay, $are, aut
yen ar-r-o convinccd or zee guilt oet ee
priaonairo. On vat do you basé secs
confidence ?Il I IVIII tell you, My gen-
oral. I vas told by a wasbérwomau of
thé ]Rué Sebastopol zat ski> round lante
Molte pockot at zee vite vent of a ho-rseé
rubbairéeoftzee Petit Picpus, a lettaire
tram a scavenger of zee Quartier Latn
ln wheech hé say zat ho bas iust
over-r-r-r-heard a boulevardier eay te zoo
crossing sweeDaire la front of tee
Gr-r-ande Oper-r-ra-house zat ha-es
gr-r-ranmozzairo called out ln ber 91leep
zat D-r-r-eytus vas guilty !11 Profound
sensation.

ARIE CMy lnIDYOLIR

BOOKS FOR BOYS.

Saap Shots front Boy Il..
A Bo's Taikto o y yF. C. T.
e.r. Cioth ............... ...... $073

Architects of Fate; or, Stops teSection
and Power. À bock dcalgxiod to lu-

note yuthteCharscter-Building,
Self-Culturad Noble Achîievo-
nient. By Orison Swett Mardon.
Cloth......................... 125

Bnccou.
A book cf Idoals, Hlolpe and ICxam.
plcs for nil dcslrincte flinako the
inost of Ilfo. By Orteen SwYctt 3ar-
don. lutittd with ten lire 1 r-
traiit cf OCinelnt persans. CIIr.12

Pusiig te té Front; or, Succesa
undcr Dhûlicultl&i. A book of ln-.
apLrston sdana noarag'cment toal
who are struggUing for suifeléva-
Lion along the pathà ot knoiwlcdgo
andotdut. Dy(iiasSwett3lar-
dein. Ilsralwlth twenty.four
fine portraits of eminént persne.
Cioth.......................... 125

The Secret of Achievemont.
A bock designed te téacb that the
hlghest achlevoment. ln thzat which
risula in noble nianhoed and:*
womanhood; that théro is sonic-
thngratertLan wcaith grander

than amo;thstcharacter is tiie
only succem .B Orlscn Swct
Mardcn. llUstMa Clcth ..... 25

What Shùl Ourloy Do for aLii'lng 1
DI Chane P. Wlngate. Cloth .. 125

Torch Bearers cf ]Hitory.
A ccnnectoid scnlc cf Ristorical
Sketches. By Amnos Hutebisen
Stirling, 3MA.. Edlnburgb. First
and Second Serimeeo volume.
Clati'.......................... 125

A Vteran o! 1812.
The Lifo ef Jamos FusGOibbon.cý
Mjary Ag--. Fittsfbbon. Sào

édtin, wlth portraits and Illustra-
tions. CIoUi................... 100

Face té Face ith Napo1on
An Engliloy'sAdventurecin the
are5t FrncbWar. ByO. V. Cano.
Wlth two plasaand? six fiustra-
ions. By Enoch Ward. Clth... 125

Thé Crioisf the Cachalot,
Rlound the World aft4r Spei
Wbales. ByFrnkT.l* -!Ion,=Frs

.ao lt ............ 125
"IL is mnnV-pU.
"Thé bock ls real. a plécé ofllfe.-

London À=demy.
The Wéxdan of the Plainsansd Othêr

StorIes cf LAue ln thé Canadiau
ýNorth-West By john litaclcan.
IM.A. Ph-D Iliustzated b7 J. I.
LaugiIn. ClatUi..............1 25

TitréeBoys iu the Wfld North Lssd.
Br Egerton 1IL Younxg. Cloti'..125

Walter Gibbs, thé Yoosg Boss.
And ether Ëatnes.By EZ W.
ThOaniOn. Cloth .............. 123

WC Pay PosCace.

WILAM BRIGGS,
Toioi.Tro.

r- W. COA7TS, & F. 11UES7ZÇ
MontseaL HAifaz.

176


